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NOgr,-FRP•DP•Rxc-As•A•D-A•DRP•,
BARO• Dr LA Fm•s•AYr, French

ornithologist,was born on July 24, 1783, at the Chateau de La Fresnaye in Falaise, D6partement du Calvados,Normandie, France. He
died in his ancestralhome on July 14, 1861.
Fr6d&ie de Lafresnaye,as he called himself, belongedto one of
the most prominent and best families of France, which gave to Normandiehistoriansand magistratesand to France military leadersand
poets. He was a descendantof Jean, Vauquelin de La Fresnaye,
celebratedFrenchpoet of the sixteenthcentury,presidingmagistrate
and LieutenantG•n&ale in the Baillagede Caen; and alsoof Nicolas,
Sieur des Yveteaux, Lieutenant G6n6rale at Caen, Preceptor to the
Duc de Vendome (the son of Henri IV) and later to the Dauphin
(Louis XIII).
His father was Andr• de La Freshaye,Chevalier de
Saint Louis, famous hippologistand author of historical works on
Normandie

and Falaise.

Born to fortune, Fred/tie de Lafresnaye,like many anotherin his
circumstances,
might have lived a life of idlenessand pleasure. From
his earliest youth, however, he Clearly showedhigher aims in his
pursuits. He had continually before him the good example of his
distinguishedfather who gave much of his time to historicalresearch.
z The following Iraper was prelxtred by the late author following extensive research on the subject,
but the manuscript was midaid after his death (1936) and has only recently been found and subreitted for publication.--E•.
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But young Lafresnaye was not destined to follow the footstepsof
hisfather nor thoseof his illustriousancestors.From the very beginning he directedhis energiesalongotherlinesthat pointedunmistakably to his love of nature. When the childrenof the neighborhood
brought him small animalsthey had caught,he took keen delight in
stuffing and mounting them, and this amusement soon became a
passion with him.
During his early life he devotedhimself not only to ornithology,
but more especiallyto entomology,conchology,and geology. In his
studies he had the good fortune to find, even within the boundaries
of the town of Falaise,two excellentguides--M. de Bazochesand M.
de Brdbisson, the latter the father of the well-known botanist. Thus
initiated into the branches of science which interested him most, La-

freshaye--young, active, independent--resolvedto delve deeperinto
the mysteriesof nature. It was then that he, in companywith other
young naturalists, under the leadershipof M. Leon Dufour, made
long, successful
excursionsinto the Pyrenees,collectingday by day
the specimens which formed the nuclei of his future magnificent
collections.

There could no longer be any doubt about his lifework. Natural
history became the chosenfield of his intellectual pursuits. Irresistibly drawn, he yielded to its allurementsand gradually widenedthe
circle of his acquaintanceswith men of science. He came to know M.
Dejean, the noted entomologist,and entered into correspondence
with him, as a result of which his collectionswere enrichedby many
rare species. Entomology became his favorite study, and to it he
applied the best part of his efforts.
At about this time, he married Mademoisdle de Bazoches, the
daughterof one of his first mastersin natural history. But his happinessdid not last long, for his young bride died within a short time
(about 1825), leaving him a daughter,Louise. To drown his sorrows,
he applied himself more than ever to his scientific studies, and began
a seriesof excursionsinto the Alps. While on one of theseexpeditions
on the shoresof Lake Bourzet in Savoie,he had an opportunity to buy
a collection of European birds. Then and there he determined to
devotehis energiesentirely to ornithology,and the few hundredbirds
of this humble collection became the nucleus of an ornithological
cabinet that grew to be one of the most magnificentin Europe. Lafreshaye was thus more than forty-two years old when he decidedto
embark upon an ornithologicalcareer. Yet soon the ornithological
journals began to receive valuable contributionsfrom his pen.
But much as he loved his science, he loved his home more and
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soughtthe happinessof family life in a secondmarriage. He married
MademoiselleTsaure de Montbeillard, granddaughterof Gu6neaude
Montbeillard, distinguishedlitterateur and naturalist, friend of Buffon
and collaborator,with him in the ornithologicalpart of his 'Histoire
Naturelie.'

With unusualdevotionto his family and pride in the affairs of his
native town, Lafresnaye continued his studies of the birds of the
world. He left his fireside only for short excursionsinto his own and
neighboringprovinces,to the Pyrenees,the Alps, or to Holland and
England. He never visited America, in whosebirds he was so much
interested, and never undertook long voyages to distant lands in
quest of ornithological information. Rather he contented himself
with the reports of naturalists who went on such expeditions,from
which he was able to draw the interestingconclusionsthat attracted
the attention

of the scientific world and won for him the distinction

he so richly merited.
When he came from his halls or his natural history galleries he
enjoyed taking care of the waterfowl which he had introduced on his
place when there was talk of a 'Jardin d'acclimation.' He loved his
trees, his flowers, and his gardens. As a private citizen, he was
known to all in his native town. He had constantlyat heart the welfare of his community and was a friend to all institutions of merit,
ever ready to obligeand with a wholesomesympathytowardseverything that might be of advantageor glory to the town he loved. This
was dearly evident in the various assemblies
in which he alwaystook
a prominentpart, whether municipal,agricultural,or academic.
As a scientificman, Lafresnaye was consideredone of the foremost
ornithologistsof his time. His opinionwas frequentlysoughtby his
contemporaries,and his contributions to ornithological literature
were of the greatestimportance. He publishedchiefly in the: Revue
de Zoologic, 1838-1848; Magazin de Zoologic, 1832-1845; Revue et

MagazindeZoologic,
1849-1856;
]•chodu MondeSavant,1834-1837;
S6ancesPubliques,1832-1836; M6moiresde la Soci•t• Acad•mique,
1836- ?; Dictionnaire Universelie d'Histoire Naturelie, 1841-1844.
Minor writings are scattered in: M•moires de la Soci6t• Linne•nne;

FerussacBulletin; Congr•s Scientifiquede France; Annualres des
cinq d6partements de l'ancienne Normandie; Annales de la Soci•t6
Entomologique;Proceedingsof the ZoologicalSociety of London;

Contributionsto Ornithology(of Wm. Jardine);and probablymany
other obscure publications.
Lafresnayegave much time to a study of the speciesdescribedby
Vieillot

in the

'Nouveau

Dictionnaire

d'Histoire

Naturelie.'

This
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work appearsto have beenneglectedby the ornithologistsof the early
part of the nineteenthcentury and thus Lafresnayewas able to rectify
errorsin nomenclatureand establishthe priority of many of the names
proposedby Vieillot, basedon the worksof Azara.
Soon after his interest in birds had largely obscured his other
hobbies,he was invited by Alcide d'Orbigny to collaboratewith him
in the identification and classificationof the splendid lot oœbirds
brought back by this naturalist from South America, and with this
circumstanceappears to have begun his interest in American birds.
From that time forward, he was a regular buyer from Boissonneau,
Dupont, Parzudaki, Verreaux fr•res, and other dealers who were
receivingbirds from all over the world, particularly from M6xico, the
West Indies, Colombia, and other parts of South America.
He wasgreatlyinterestedin the Tracheophones
and moreespecially
the Dendrocolaptidae. For many years he worked on this difficult
family and finally publisheda valuablemonographof the entire group.
He gave particular attention to the structure and classificationof
birds and sought to establishthe bearing of the structural characters
of the bill and feet upon the habits of the species. He published
severalarticleson this subject and, wheneveroccasionpresenteditself,
called attention

to relevant

facts.

He collaborated with, or assisted,several ornithologistsincluding
Gu6rin-M•neville--'Nouveaux
Oiseaux d'Abysinnie'; Dubus--the
authority is sometimesgiven as 'Lafr. et Dubus'; Des Murs--'Iconographicornithologique';Pucheran--sometypes in the Paris Museum
bear the authority 'Lafr. et Pucheran';Boissonneau--authoritysometimes referred to by Lafresnaye,himself, as 'Boiss. et Lafresnaye.'
To Charles d'Orbigny's 'Dictionnaire Universelied'Histoire Naturelie,' Lafresnaye contributed no less than 384 articles of various
lengths. These are in the first four volumes. Subsequentvolumes
contain no items by him. It is interesting to note that Hartlaub, the
well-known German ornithologist, expressed his disappointment
when Lafresnayewithdrew as a contributor, saying that the articles
by Lafresnayewerealwaysfull of interest,whereasthoseby his successor, G•rard, were valueless.

Lafresnayealsodescribed
newspecies
of birdsfrom collections
other
than his own, including the collection of the Paris Museum, that of
Charles Brelay of Bordeaux,and also the Delattre collectionwhich

wasboughtby Dr. Wilsonand presentedto the Academyof Natural
Sciencesof Philadelphia, where the types now are. Altogether, he
created at least 40 new genera and describednearly 500 new species
and subspecies
of which 161 were in collaborationwith Alcide d'Or-
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bigny. His known bibliography includesabout 250 items exclusive
of the separate articles, 384 in number, containedin d'Orbigny's
'Dictionnaire

Universelie.'

Lafresnaye was a member of many learned societies. He was a
founder of the Soci•t• Acad•mique des Sciences, Arts, et Belles
Lettres of Falaise, of which he was the president after the death of
Pierre David.

He was also one of the founders of the Soci•t•

Cuvi•d-

enne and of the Journal de Conchyliologie. He was also a member in
the followingsocieties:L'Associationpour les progr•s de l'Agriculture
de l'Industrie et de l'Instruction dans l'Arrondissement de Falaise,
which merged with the Soci•t• Acad•mique in 1837; L'Association
Normande, the proceedingsof which were recordedin the Annuaire de
cinq d•partements de l'Ancienne Normandie; Soci•t• Linn•enne du
Calvados; Soci•t• Linn•enne de Paris; Soci•t• Linn•enne des Anti-

quaires de Normandie; L'Institut des Provinces. In many of their
meetingsLafresnaye took active part and read a number of papers,
at least some of which were published. He representedthe Soci•t•
Acad•mique at severalcongresses
of learned societiesat Pads and was
invariably called upon to preside at one of the sessions. Even the
year before his death, he attended one of these meetingsand made
important communicationsof which the Annualre des Cinq d•partemerits has made mention.

At the Congr•s Scientifiquede France in 1833, Lafresnaye had
indicated his intention of attending Section 1--Natural History,
Section5--Literature and Fine Arts and Section6--Social Economy,
showinghis wide interest; but he was unanimouslyelectedto preside
over the Natural History sectionwhich undoubtedlytook all his time,
as there is no evidencein the recordsof the Congressof his participation in the activities

of the other sections.

He read several M4moires

at the S•ancespubliquesde la Soci•t• de Normandie, held at Falaise
(1834), Bayeux (1835), and elsewhere,and at the regularmeetingsof
this societyand the Soci•t• Linn•enne du Calvados. As a proof of the
great esteemand confidencehe inspired, he was appointed a member
of the high commissionto report on conditions and to recommend
improvements and reforms in the vast collectionsin the Pads Museum.
This committee, which was very small, consistedof the greatest
scientific men of France.

Laœresnaye
had many friendsand held the admirationand respect
of men of learning throughout the scientific world. His scientific
relationsand correspondence
includedthe most distinguishedornithologistsof the time. Letters he receivedbore ample testimony of the
high esteem in which he was held. At one time or another he
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was in communicationwith the following well-known naturalists: De
Jean, Dufour, Bonaparte, Natterer, Schlegel,Sclater, Gray, Gould,
Eyton, Wied Neuwied, Gu•rin M•n•ville, Aidde d'Orbigny, Charles
d'Orbigny, Lesson,Boissonneau,Jules and Edouard Verreaux, Putheran, L'Herminier, L•otaud, and Des Murs. Always welcomeat
the Chateau de La Freshaye,many of thesemen cameto examinethe
specimensof his magnificent collection or to consult with him in
matters

of common

interest.

In recognitionof his scientificachievementsand his serviceto the
public, Lafresnaye was made a Chevalier de la L•gion d'Honneur,
and the French government,in conferringupon him this great distinction, honored itself no less.
COLLECTIONS

The Lafresnaye collections of natural history specimenswere
housedon the first floor in the right hand end of the chateau, for
whichan extensionhad apparentlybeennecessary.In a letter to me,
M. Christian de La Freshaye,the son of our ornithologist,wrote
(translated): "You do not need to thank me for the very incomplete
information I give you. It is I who owe to you the pleasureof recalling
the time when as a boy I roamed through my father's galleries,among
his many birds, which I all but forget now, and which I see again in
my mind-"The Calao with its big bill, the Goatsuckerwith its enormous
mouth, the Secretary, a big bird with its feet on a snake, the longleggedFlamingowith its headhangingdown
etc., etc., old
friendswith whom I was loath to part when they were taken away."
Four years after Lafresnaye'sdeath on September4, 1865, his collections were sold at public auction. According to a notice in the
Revue et Magazin de Zoologic,there were a bird collectionconsisting
of 9000 specimensand containing about 700 types, and a collection
of shellsconsistingof 25,000 specimens. In addition, there were also
collectionsof birds' eggs,birds' nests, and insects. M. Jousseaume,
French conchologistand a friend of M. Bureau of Nantes, vaguely
remembersthat the shellswere sold to an English dealer, Sowerby,
Wright, or Damon. M. Husnot, a botanist who had heard of the
'coming auction from M. de Br•bisson, was present. He said that
many had come to attend the sale which was to last about a week.
Among these was M. Milne-Edwards of the Paris Museum. But on
the day of the sale, when all had gathered at the chateau, it was
announcedthat the entire bird collectionhad been purchasedby the
City of Boston. We know, of course,that the buyer was Dr. Henry
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Bryant, who attended personallyto the packing and shippingof the
specimensand presentedthe entire collectionto the Boston Society of
Natural History.
M. Husnot bought somehummingbirds,about 100 nestswhich he
distributedamonghis friends, and the collectionof birds' eggs,which
he got very cheaply--all but two eggsof the Cassowarywhich com-

mandeda very high price. The eggsweremostlyof exoticbirds,the
namesof which were usually, but not always, written on the larger
shells. Husnot remarks that Lafresnaye probably never studied his
birds' eggs. A catalogueof the ornithologicalcollectionintendedfor
use at the auctionhad beenpreparedby JulesVerreaux,who remained
at the Chateau

three months to do the work.

The bird collectionis now in the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogy.
The spedmenshave been taken from their mounts,straightened,and
properly distributed in the cases. A large scrapbookcontains the
labels which were taken off the stands and pasted in the book. For
many of the specimens
there wereseverallabelscontainingremarksby
Lafresnaye. It was apparently his customto make out new labels
wheneverthe status of the spedeshad beensubjectto change. Many
manuscript names are to be found on these labels, at least some of
which would have beenvalid today had Lafresnayeseenfit to publish
them with proper descriptionsof the species.
His library was less extensive and, accordingto M. Husnot, contained no workson botany. A list of the scientificbookspreparedfor
the sale contained volumes on entomology, ornithology, conchology,
and generalsubjects. In the copy in the Library of the British Museum,there is an article by O. Des Murs in whichhe praisesthe work of
Lafresnaye and remarks that his collectionof birds as a whole surpassedthat of Prince de Massena,whom he recallsmeeting at Lafresnaye'shomeand who marvelled at the richnessof the Lafresnaye
collection. He adds that the collection,containingtypes worth their
weight in gold,shouldnot be dispersedat a detailedpublicauctionbut
that it shouldfind a purchaserto buy it as a wholefor his own cabinet
or for his country.
We cannot go into further details here, but let me say in closing
that it is remarkable that an ornithologistwhosework dealt so largely
with American birds should be so little known here or, for that matter,

elsewhere. AmericanOrnithologyowesmuch to Fr6d6rie, Baron de
Lafresnaye.
Arlington
Massachusetts

